
IGbASSIFIEB ADS!
J Rates On cnt word, one-ha- lf a cent a word each subsequent inser- -

tion. Classified adds bring quick results. Try one today.

'OR RENT One furnished room. Hot
and cold water, bath and all modern
conveniences. Inquire of Mrs. Simmons,

c rner 8th and N.

FOR RENT The twj story house on
Fourth Street known as the Ladd
house. This house contains eight sleep
ing and three living rooms; is partially
furnished, is located in the most desir-
able resident part of the city, and is
admirably adapted for a first class
rooming house. For further particulars
inquire of D. C. Killit, No. 6 Depot

Street, room 8 up stairs.

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING All

orders promptly filled. Prices reason-
able. Call at 1903 Sd st. between
Park and Adams Ave. Phone Red 711

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT-Furni- shed

housekeeping rooms in suites
of two, three or four, in central loca-

tion. Also four room house. Phone
Red 672 or call at 1419 Adams Ave.

FARM FORRENT-OOreT- " well
Irnnrnvurt, Jl mil from Inland City.

Jash rent None but teliable parties
need apply. Inquire at Adcocks &
Fritz furniture store, La Grande.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping. Apply at corner of 0.
and 8th Street, 1402O St.

. JR SALE Eight acies, six room house
barn, place for chickens or hogs, all
kinds of fruit and plenty of water, Locat-
ed east of flouring mill. Apply at
premises or address,. John Gavam. La
Grande Oregon.

FOS SALE Four brood sows, one Pol-

and China bore and four shoatee, B. M.

0 hardy. May Park, Phone Black 1016'

DRESS MAKING

Persons wishing first class dressmak-
ing done promptly, at reasonable rates,
should call upon Mrs. W. A. Bakar, 1520
Hill Street opposite new brick school
house. Fit guaranteed.

1.0 0. r. CEMETERY NOTICE

All persons owning property in Odd
Fellows' Cemetery are requested to call
on J. A. Arbuckle, at Model Restaurant,
between 12 M. and 7 P. M.- - before Feb.
15th, if poassible, and present deeds so
same can be properly recorded in new
records now being prepared; or present
receipts so deeds can be properly issued
and recorded. All persons owing bal-

ances on property, whether deeded or
not, are earnestly requested to make
settlement at the same place, as the
Lodge has been under expense in prepar-
ing these records.

Board op Trustees.

INDIVIDUAL DEPOSIT BOXES

Our Safety Deposit Vault contains a
large number of individual boxes. These
afford convenience privacy and safety. A
convenient private room for accommoda-
tion ot our customers. No danger of loss
by fire. Always available. Pleasant and
courteous treatment to all at

Farmers & Traders National Bank

IIOW TO AVOID PNEUMONIA

We have never heard of a single in-

stance of a cold resulting in pneumonia or
other lung trouble when Foley's Honey
and Tar has been taken. It not only stops
the cough but heals and strengthens the
lungs. Ask for Foley's Honey and Tar
ana refuse any substitute ortered. Or. C.
J. Bishop of Agnew, Mich., writes: "1
have used Foley's Honey and Tar in three
very severe cases of pneumonia with good

, ltd in "h, auarii - a a

: H. A. Staniels :

SUCCESSOR TO

; Staniels &. Jarman J

CONTRACTING

PAINTER j
PAPER HANGER j

and DECORATOR

Phone Black 178)

FOR RENT Light housekeeping rooms.
Corner 4th and Q Streets. Mrs. E. C.

Moore.

.'.JR RELIABLE ABSTRACTS OF
TITLES go to the La Grande Invest-
ment Company, La Grande Ore., in

Foley building.

REAL ESTATE LOANS Any amount
on city and country real estate. Loans
closed promptly, as soon as title is ap-
proved. La Grande Investment com

pany.

MONEY For loar.s on city property see
Wm. Grant's agency. Also real estate
and insurance.

FOR SALE ; Good business location,
boarding and rooming house. Inquire
at this office.

FOUND A green enamel pin with pearl
settings. Was found in the Commer
cial Club after the last entertainment.
Owner may have the same by calling
at Al Andrew's store proving property
and paying for this notice.

WANTED-- By the George Palmer Lum-

ber Company 125 Tamarack logs, 30
feet long, 10 to 13 inches at top end;
650 lineal feet Red Fir, 1 6 inches at
top end, and not to taper more than 2
inches throughout the length. All logs
free from wind shakes and rot. De
livered at our mill in La Grande.

FOR RENT Two front bedrooms.
Reasonable terms. Corner Main and
third Streets. Phone Red 661.

FOR RENT Three furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Phone Red 251.

YYESEIL

List your property with us if you want
to sell. We don't talk much but we
SELL.
The Real Estate, Loan & Collection C

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
.

Notice is hereby given to all persons
having claims against the Summerville
Creamery Association to present the
same to William Choate at Summerville
for adjustment as said association has
suspended business.

Dated at Summerville, Oregon, this
3 0th day of January, A. D., 1907.

Summerville Creamery Association
By, Wm. Choat, Treasurer.

CONFERENCE

The semi-annu- al conference of the Re
lief Society of the Union Stake will be
held In the Mormon meeting house, Feb
14th. Morning session commences at 10
a. m afternoon at 2 p. m.

All members are requested to be pres
ent and a cordial invitation is extended to
all. M. E. Schopibld. Pres.

IN (I HURRY?
THEN CALL

THE TRANSFER MAN

He will take that trunk to the De-
pot or your home in less time than it
takes to tell it.

Day phone Rod 761
Night " Black 1792

Wagon always at youi service

UPHOLSTERING

OLD FURNITURE
M A D E- -

GOOD AS NEW
Lounges and couches upholstered.
Mattresses recovered and generaly
renovated, carpets cleaned and put
down.
Special Furniture Mado to Order.
All Work Called For and Delivered
Promptly,

T. H. IIILLNAN
Cor N. Depot PHONE
and Monroe St. 1801 Red

J. L MARS,
Contractor and Builder

Pealer in Building Material

Building Stone.'.CIean JCoarse Sand and
Gravel delivered.

Baltimore

& OHIO'S

BIRTHDAY

(Scrlppi News Association)
Baltimore. Md.. Feb. 12- - Simole but

interesting? eiercises were held at the
general offices in this city today in cele-

bration of the 80th birthday of the Balti-

more & Ohio Railroad. It was just eighty
years ago today that a groip of Balt-
imore's foremost citizens met at the resi-

dence of Philip E. Thomas for the purpose
of devising a means which would enable
commercial intercourse between. Baltimore
and the Ohio river, and thus overcome
the commercial advantages her neighbor-
ing cities, Philadelphia and New York, en-

joyed by reason of canals.
The Baltimore & Ohio is the oldest

steam railroad in America. The first
stone of its roadbed was laid in this city
on the Fourth of Jul v. 1828. with elabor
ate ceremony. Over its original Isngth of
nine miles mules dragged its cars. Then
Peter Cooper, a manufacturer, of New
York, brought to Baltimore a steam e-
nginea curious concern, something like a
boiler with a stovepipe in it. And Coop-

er's engine broke down and the horse ex-

press beat it. Then came the grasshop-
per engines the embryonic germs of the
tremendous locomotives of today. So,
historically, the Baltimore & Ohio is ex-

tremely interesting. '

The road grew. It was the first to
cross the Alleghany Mountains and tap
the great West. ' -

Before the line had been long in opera-
tion the motive power wa chansed from
horses to a sail car, built by President
Thomas's brother, Evan Thomas.

Then came the trial of Peter Coooer'a
locomotive, known as the "Tom Thumb"
which did not prove as successful as iu
builder had anticipated. The first trial
trip of the engine was made August 26
1831, from Baltimore to Ellicott's Mills

BOARD AND ROOMS

Nicely furnished rooms with or without
board. By the day, week or month. Terms
reasonable.

Mrs. C. Shaw. 1421, Adams Ave.

FOR SALE-Po- len China boar 9 months
old for exchange or sale, also several
smaller ones for sale, also two Jersey
milch cows for sale. AddIv to H. Vehra

La Gravida. R. F. D. No. 1 also Vergere
rnone. .;

Into each life nm iatmu, mnaf tali.
Wise people don't sit down and sawl;
Only fools suicide or take to flight;
Smart people take rfocky Mountain Tea

at, nigiH.
Nelin Druo Company.

(ryoc-lxi&-J

The advantages to be
gained by j purchasing
your groceries here you
wouldn't hesitate a minute
about deciding that this is
the store to be favored
with your patronage.
We carry only the best
groceries obtainable and
everything purchased
here can be depended
upon as being fresh. Try
us and see how well we
can take care of your
wants. Try our Utah
honey.

PHONE MAIN 46

QEbDEJ" BRif
NORTH FIR STREET

IMTIATI0N FEE! $5.00

M. W. A.

NOIRE 10 HOUSEHOLDERS

Notice is harebr riven to all household- -
r of the cit of La Grande that the said

city of La Grands has appointed Flesh--

man Bros, city scavengers, and me saia
Fltshman Bros., are the authorized agents

of the city with full rights and privileges.

Any householder who has garbage or any

sort and wishing the same removed should

notify the City Recorder's office between

i anil s n. nv. b ohone. and the same
will receive prompt attention. Persons
wishing to make arrangements for the re-

gular attendance of the scavenger will

find that reasonable rates can be secured

and thorough workman-lik- e service will

be rendered, under the city ordinance

all garbage must be removed and the
of the accredited agent of the

city will insure satisfactory results,
H. W, bTOHlR,

' Street Superintendent

FOR SALE Two acres, one block east
of nsw school house, two dwellings, and
other improvements. Will sell cheap
fer cash if sold at once. Water right
with place. Inquire of W.T. Davis,

La Grande, Oregon.

HOW TO CURE GUBIAINS

"To enjoy freedom from chilblains",
writes John Kemp, East . Otlsfield, Me.,
"1 apply Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Have
also used it for salt rheum with excellent
results". Guaranteed to cure fever sores.
indolent ulcers, piles, burns, wounds, frost
bites and skin diseases, xoa at Newlin
drug store.

f Commence the New Year

right by trading at

Smith's
Market

Our Meats Speak for
Themselves

All kinds of fresh and
and salt meats always on
hand. . We make a
specialty of poultry.
Give us a trial and be
convinced.

Prompt delivery.

Phone Red 751

i Smith & Dawson
Proprietors

ESTABLISHED

RESOURCES

Leans and Discounts
United States Bonds
Rsal Estate. Furniture, etc

Cash Assets:
Due from Banks $142,713 66
Due from U. S.

Treasurer,
Cash oa hand,

TotaI

noil l.ir--

ALBERT
For the man of limited means, who Is h

home, or for the man wanting an investmen
nothing better or shurer than a farm in suni

Alberta is a country where farming piys.v j

t We will leave with a party for Alberta Mi
ruary 18. Ask for rates and information
the trip.

X Address after the 12th Inst Pendleton, Orj
or Bowman notei. .

JONATHAN JOHNS'!
Stumer.

AI THE SCATfri

Deer farmurs and nabors: "1
you air hearbuy envited to cum to the sea!

tusday night Feb 12, 8oclock sharp our a
all and taters we lowed it woujk

thing to celebrate with an old fashuned fal$
roler scates be sure ware your farmin
aint goin 2 let no 1 in thets got on store clows,
all the folks and gine in the fun for a rite sma
fun is goin o be fernushed by the noyes scats

x it wm Kost you tour bits two pay the fiddler and
z Diis epeciaiers ana cnapyourowns 16 T

band will play musick. '

.

x-tt- tttt,mm

M nuums

WORTH SEEING

Sse close out lines of Johnson Bros,
in dishes at The Golden Rule,

S patterns to close out Johnson Bros,
in dishes, same price ot

white ware. The Golden Rule Co.

The Grande National Bai
REPORT OF CONDITION. JAN. 26th. 1907.

$64.9,146.75
.. 100,000.00
. 46,111.49

..... 2.600.00
. .. 67,000.14-202,213.7- 0

- $996,470.94

shucked digged

3655

OFFICERS AND
Pi,,- -

VVOODMFIM flF

Hotel

s

s i

cents.

GEORGE PALMER.

TtjERKttTRAflt
Mr. August Sharp, t& ja

eMr of the poor, at rtrt M
nays: "Dr. King New W
rightly named; they act more
do more good and naif one
than any ether laxative," Oka
cure biliousness and constlpatt
Newlin drag store.

La

MODERN

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock.,

Surplus

Undivided Profit
Circulation

Deposit

Banks....

Total

DIRECTORS

its

....$100.04!

- 60.00
16,80

BV.VU N

LndirM,ual- - rows.? I
lS.462J7-780,i- e

$96.47
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24 YEARS OLD

M. W. A.
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La Grande Ore. alwZLrS raEE T ALL "EMBERS. JOIN NOW vL
.La Grande, Oregon MEMBERSHIP 840,762 BH11 ,1

F. B. Curiit, Consul. flDroe .a line inaminswnrk "and I will
name.tfcsrigy.;pnce.
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